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itunur(f1 wpo'i sccuratnly made by

tfygft. Hi (r til iiik "i Hm speechm
11,,- - in imw '" demand Iron Mm

uiliiMWfMMMlIyi regarding oi party
lawiaUoa Many wuo attondad tba
Jinan gurtiug nnd hoard him ipsak,
uiJ osraiuin i" road the diirv.
Hhllt' lllllldrclln Hi pcrsilllH IMN
ileiilwl Iln) privilege "' listening, l till'
UuiMBinxr innn .Nebraska War iu
iawtolwini soouratoly Mm nannar in

hiiiiIi .Mr. Ilrvan trralril the issues oi
I iiv day.

Ih,. iuiHirltTH nl Mr. liryiin urge
H all HOUirs u I'urelul mill ilispnH-luiul- c

MfUNlJ ul the VOlOJDBM (Uilitaitl- -

bjg mi' address. herein may be louud
u mrvay nl lint linlii in iiiitmiiiil
politics, III Which ll.V U HUHCSIIIUII, it
satfigt, a lludanl nl events, u brave
saakUpiOtl ill tin' ill Hum, every
nMlumii iiwiii' ih cxiuiiistivtdy treated.
r.iil'iini.i tin1 m i n oi aii . Uriah

Imim kalerai control ul ourtmratUNM
lnrniili tin' 01 a license con-

ditioned Usiii roiupl luiic.o Willi u wisely
drawn guli-iru- st luw ; the Ittgllliiiulc
Wpmi"tl oi tin' territory nl tin;
UhmMi upMMiwji buwavafi impariaiism j

represented 111 tin' iri'Viiiniu policy
01 tliu republican party; an nivors
Mm niMpuiiatHM 01 liifac,

inuruu.- - disoumkM oi tin- - Puarto
Uli.iu larilt lull in m loudlng Icuttirc ol
M Mhlri'iln. Ill VICW Ol till' p.ln-a.r- o

nl tlir 111 mooted Puerto Hlttgll turiit
Dili, ami tin republican parly's J,).

IU ciiiiiihIiciI thiTi'in, Hull tilt'
(uiiKlitui inn (ulloWl not tin ling, ' tilt1
annul iii. uryau ami tin- pruuiutloui

mnrii in made raganiiwj mat umnmuk
lam' un tui. : la

Certain 11 in, that, ciiiiniilurih", liu
Miuoal piumiaeuag and iMfuapwitivi

Jwacj) nl .dr. ilryan lor the presid-
ency, ail vulan may wull give tin' 111I- -

iirea taoagbtlul mmaiitoiulloii Mr.
nryau'a address 111 lull wan an billows:

.Mr Chairman, unu Oantto
jmai 1 am anally obiiaad (or itm
very kuul and cuuiplimc mui y worus
pMM t) the chairman in introducing

' i" you, nut 1 want you to bmiv
M nhB I any thui 1 huve a hik'ln-- i

MtiV lliuii In he IfailUlll ul tin
Uiiud humm; and whan i aay mui, i
nun i ftuni you in think thui 1 um not
(uiialirii uuli tin lull-- . 1 do not wuni

'.u in uuna mat i want io nusrar
IM UUt anil inaki' il Pi, allien t of UM
Unit mat and Hmperur ol the t'hii- -

lajUM la.uiain. '1 hut la not my nieun- -

nii, but i baw an amulUoa tnut Uova
M Mjatnd tUI ua Kiuuiii ullon upon

"ui tipiauM in yuur uomnMMulauob
' maud bail to bang my bona oi i

apon mi ,ii, mui. .a mui rouiii"'"' J MiuUiid n tht ooauBaooy oi
a lugli attot, lui yuu cun t uiuyn lull

(Nopii ai, (.innn to tiunk nf yuui
lUtan, aim It m ufMn Uillkuil to uittlii- -
tain uu iiaui batwaaa your opimou')uiiii aim othara' onuloa ut you.

via Aaianaaa tuumnip.
ThMatara, i prefer un amMUoa timi

' uu.' i M dutaiipointatt, and my ho. i.
JjauHUwn hi una whu h u ahun-- hy

wj wawn uia' lovia lua ooiMtry.
an awblllun to Uo what X can lu

"iake Aii.t u, ai, oitUWBanlD a thlna that
i will pnai i,,, i i,, ,. u ...imun u, tin.'aw Mil i areatai ihun io ba a Kina
Jmwrar in .m utAar land. Thara-- i

can teei indUtoraBl a io what
tf no' in ii,. w a)r, inn am llllili'Hled 111 thinUMjnaMat

"a ii., " llvi- hell- for yearn tuj Hi. i. nun,- - ot uuluie, and""iill, v,l,. ii I Bad that KepuDlleuhMl Ian, ood deal of attaatioiily to ni, Ipan It not ulwaya In"n,aiiiiiiui tarSM, 1 feel like""".UIM Ifc- -..

10 ' uuleaa 1 am eut oftmu i hail he here for a ureal
UW .ii.". ' ll"' eau dlalriouti

uy""r "'ul ",u"ir .aim tun have to apeml ho mm I;

w 'r"u'' lmi,K' Uul'
aai v '"" ""'"a he hem

a, ,, "" " oouiaa of oatufa, i

'".ill .. . , ,i "' v'a the Govern- -

1 gaaii '' 'o'veniiiieiil ih good,
laid "' " tl 11 la
UUmii "" '" eliale of lla

i n would ba well foi uu
Uu "nil the majority ol

' i nne r full toitether.
aaa

Hllll-

aha
ean exempt tnamaalvaa, The

IndlK,,"" ' '" puatoftlee may ht
him ,

"- - aoiiia on unninil
aaa m,

K us m" lar u paid. The
BUtf Mt"aS!l! 0m Prlvl-U- l
Mai ,

"K vr We". no mat
Hm "" '"' l" naUjhbor
3 Li, ':".'!," x$J" "Jorlt

'HI u, , nan,,- hoat,'
"' '"'" H . bVVa "y u,t' name thlnun

ant i,, . ame thinaa, and 1

I kuui.i '"' u " when 1 aay that
vi ,u ': Prlnolpla thai

V, ev') POllO that 1

" wuuil' ' " K" "' If
than ,.. i BOOd to my oountrvtileI., n... ,111.- ,,I

y poncyl,,,Iy. """"'i Un- triumph of
!Jwd. '

principle that i hu, ad
lo annume thai

""' u" "'"ne way. 1K Ina
"rt"u at ii ,

UH,lu,"e 'hat there art
01 Hepui, "ting a larKe numbei
u In 'u. mn w0 were aaainai

i btueJa"' 10 T"""rm.
i,

"Ul Whn !! "'ineeeaaary to talk t,
wa, xUl WU" UH MM, for II

lu aaainai ','iU"V" """ yuu bad foi
M ,: Rapublioan party In

nevLV f1" reaaoa why you

""'"urau, ' 111 ""V anythina
"''Will lb.

"v "lul1 who In iK'lli un
ni eonteat the II lal'loo I..

'iil If
Plui

tHlli
wraey and damooS i

ha in W. ,, I'eopie who didn't
aaat. Tin i, .

who
. ,

liad a "nance to aet
a "Tr... V. 1" t"irt' haa not of

hi 'a, , l"tt? wu hefore the
, '

" baa mto" ""'. v,., wveral new thinaa
ft n, '" U':'uht f then. We

'S an ":.lU,"' """"'K oam-i- i

's i,, i ," bJoao platform i

or bur LtHl't Praaoh
lo

la dead,

J.

People

EMPIRE HIS THEMES

and for stinjr the

Independence.

or thut anything ibM In that platfoi m la
daad, lil ma remind you that with the
linpri'HHlnhH the hanka. orKiinlzed wcnlth
and i he Kieitt all ih w
faOtOM Hiipiined to he potent, with all
of them tryiiiK to ihunae the CbloaCQ
platform, tbay have not mcoaadad in
tukliiK one Byllalile out ,, thin platform
written In IHilli, anil we are mar enough
to tha m xt ooflvantton now to know
linn whoa the daldflatoa meet at Kan- -

hiih f'lty there Will not ppoaltlon
anouall to that pint form to demand n
loM-in- ii in ihe oonvantlon.

To uu thai Ih a Klitnllleant fnet, andan llluatratlon of the capacity of the
people In Hike rare of themaelvea nnd
In Control the aetlon of the party to
which tbay balong. We hud a great
light In '!l to get the Ilemociatlc pai n
hack to the Di'mocrutic princlplea. For
ninny cuiiipnlgiiK the tlniinii, m had c
orally ooatrollad the BntmHal policy of
both pnrtiea. and had written the llnan-cla- l

pottotaa of both partlea. The aame
liiiam 1,'ia had work' d togetlier in writ
Iiik ihe iilntf.irniH utid Humiliating th
candiilati'H on l, ,,i, ilikeln. and, havlnn
writieii ii,. piuirorma uml iiomluuied
tba oaadldatea, the financier could alt
hack und aay. "No matter who wlna.
They are both good men. The i ph
will aufTer, whichever wlna."

ihe Declaration ot lndepen-uuno- e.

In 116 Hm voteia took the puny out
of the handa of thoae w in, nud heel,
ruin., i, a it, and liny wrote a planum,
that lead like a dcciaiutn.n of inde-
pendent e, and tin) have ItOOd by thai
platform ever ataoa, Rapubiioana, uu
uamooratic party today ih hum trom
Hie voter Up. VoUib la hunt Horn tin
noaaea down. Ill our party tndu, il a
leauer g.iea uairay, he doean t lake aliy- -

oouy with mm. We had men nu
aatiay In 'Uti, out tbatr power to ham,
ih paai. liemocrata huve baM thinking,
i opuliHiH huve been thinking, the So
ver itepuhiicana have oeen thinking.
und una maaoa tma hall ol tin battin.
1 h, He who man hi d uml. i ih, haBBari
of tine anver in lniaj ure ami true 10
i iu,r doctrine, and the MapubUoan
puny caiiliut again deceive the Amei
can people, ua u dei elvid many in ab.
i lie trOHSM waa thut 111 Kb new g,uea-tmii- a

were preaeliieU, uuoul lilch the
peopie had not In en II, inking, and wt
uuti an educational caiiipaiau.

And, aa an eduactioual cuinpaigu, It
waa u aucceaa. for when eieciioii uu
cun.e we had a majority ol Ihe Allien
cun poop 1 who believed in our dot trim,
unu, aa waa auggeated by the t han lout,
touuy, it every voter hud been tiee Ul

cxpicHH Inn own opinion at Ihe baiiot-bi.x- ,

we would have had a ,aige major-
ity IU the United Hlalea. iiul the Ut
pUbUOM iurly reaoi led lo lulliiiidalloh,
and tba i orporalluha reaorled lo iuliiui-uatioi- i,

unu by Una ineuua liny wen
Huiieanlui und able lo carry ihe coi-
tion Uul they were liuiely able lo
carry it, baoauaa hu.ihjo yotaa, obacuyad
from the KapiibUoaa paity to our ra
te rm loiceH in tile "in. tin. etui' a
wouid liuve i bunged the leault ol tin
election.

Now, ailue lKUb Ihe Hepubllcaii purl)
liaa gone iroiu bud lo worae, und it out
ol )ou Kepublicuna thinkn thara la hop,
lor n fill 111 III Hie Itepublli UU iult)
now, 1 want lo tell you ihut you un
doomed lo diaapiioiiuuo ul. 'Ihe Hi
publieun purl) got ao bud thut the l',,p
uliaiH lilt it pint tig", uml let t II lean
.ible to i florin, and then 11 gol w orae
unu Hie tiilver UepuolKUIla went out
unit leti it aim una utne tu rvfarui
ii ii and llieii li kept gelling vvom
and the tu. Id 1 ii mui i utn m ni in ami
inalli 11 llopeleaH.

Uul today the Itcpuhlhuii parly in
the tool ut organised wealth in the
i nited (Malta, and 1 um going to nuik-
II ao plain to you that you cannot den)
it, and yuu cuuiiol wuul to hold to tin
Kepubllcuii parly when it la pri paring
IU n "gum, ,,i,,i lake t are ot organim-- i

.ninth, tu the entile dlnrtgard of th
waifata of ihe plain people ol i Inn ooun
Of,

Change In Republican Policy.
The trouble Willi the Kepublii una

in that inuny of them huve b
iiluaiua to Uo part) nuiiie without
eonaidei ing the cliuuge thut bat luki n

piai iii the pdiicicH ul ihe parly. The)
nava baaa wuli lung the Hiu il ill tin egg
uul lluuking that lin y buil a good egg
viihoui kuowing the ii.u.r.. that iiau

taken place In the cuiilelua of the egg.
inr a good egg la pari while and pan
yellow, but u bud egg la all yellow. It
IIBttl lo be Ihul u I., poo in all wan U

man of conviction. U boualed of hla
uon, n tlon.

In the beginning the Raptlblil an
purl) win) organlacd b) uaan who Nil
i.iher purllea becauae llielr oonvlotloni
were aiionger ihau Ho n party ilea, but
now itie daftnltlon ot u Elapubiii an
party ia, an aaauclatlun of uthleiea.
u. un. in turn HMiiui naulta ill uninuii.
ivtiunever the leadera aay "Flop." 11

yuu un- - not agile, if you ale not abb
io turn auinei aaulta on command, you
mil huve to get uul of the Kepubllcuii
party. Uet me allow you aunie of tba
,"i,., aaultj iliai the party hue turned

Abiubuiu UnOOla aigned un UlOOmi
tax bill, not a plain income tux, but u
graded one, boavlaat upon the largeat
uu mui n In 'at the lie publican parly
turned a aoimrauult and voted againai
pM in, mui tax.

Abruham Uim oln aigned a bill provid-
ing for gleeiibacka, and, when gold left
oh, like it i inturd, ill the hour of Paid,
iht groan baclu auved tba country, anil
yel now th. RapUblloaoa ure trying to

in, in, gi aanbaoiu and give tba Ma
klonal banka u monopoly of our money.
Another aomerauult.

It uaed to be thut the Hepubllcaii
puny waa a bitter enemy to truala.
NOW, more truala have been organised
under u Hepubllcaii admin UUration a
Jian ... - ; bofOi'a in the hiatory of our
country, and on that iaaue you have to
turn unother aomerauult.

MoKlnley and Ciavaland.
In '1, Mr. MvKlnley denounced Uro-ve- r

Cleveland, and nuid he waa
agalnat the people in favoi

the corporatloiia, and waa trying b
make money the mualer anil all thing.-
alaa tba aarvant, ami you Hepubiuana
stood up ami hurrahad for McKiniey
t'ou auld: Ho, i ah for u man who ban
Ho- - iMiuuge io dwnuunoe oiavalandi
lun ah for u man who haa the courage

make man the maater and all thlnga
ulae aervanl!" And then he waa elect-
ed I'reaideut, and did Jual the aame

IhliiRs that Cleveland did, nnd fnvoirdthf coi'TiorntlonR, nnd then you Repub-Mcan- a

atood up nnd hnllooed nnd hur-rnhi-- d

for McKlnlev nnd ui,i- - "ii,,,,.,i,
ui ion mm win mnkc money thirnaater nnd' nil thlntta elae aervanl"Another aomeranult.

In 1SH7 Mr. McKiniey aent
io and In thnt message hp
anld:

"1 apaak not or forcible nnncxntlonN thinks of thnt. It would becriminal nggreaaion."
And now you are expected to hurrahfor nn Admlnlatrntlnn thnt go, a alx or

mwrm inotiann.i miles nwny from homenun hips t o rorce nnnoxnilon upon mll-llon- a
of people, a people w ho don't wantnnnoxnttnn. You hnve to turn n aom-raaa-

there.
Bat, frtenda, you have hnd two yeara

"' op on inai autrjfi't. I want totell you of a aomprantilt yuu will hnvrto turn with paa preparation.
The Puerto Rlcan Question.

Only Inat Summer the Governor ofIuerlu Rloo aent a report to Waahina-tp-
thnt the Puerto Itleana muat havefree trade with the 1'nlted Statpa. Heanld that, under the present systemtheir condition wna worae than whenund, r Spnnlsh rule, nnd that tbarafoNhp petitioned for frpp trndp. The

mndp a rpport. In whichhe anld thnt th conaldprnllona of Jua-tlc- e
required thnl we give them fie.

t mile, nnd the Prealdi nt anid it wasour "plain duty" to give the PuertoItleana free trade, and Mr. Jonea.chairman of the way, nnd mcana
committee In the Hmise. Introduced a
bill giving free trntfe t the PuertoItleana. It looked like tin v were actiimi) going in ,1,, aomethlng good.

Uul the liusts demanded a tariff be-
tween this country ami Pueri,, Id,,,,
and they wen sullb iently powerful to
compel the chairman of the waya andmeans cmmlltec to Introduce a bill dl
rectly oontradlotory to the one flratproposed. They had pnwi r to allenci
the piiifui aaa ttoaaaui piaadlaca of
ihe people ,,f Puert,, Kico; they hndpower to override the demnnda of the
Oovamor of Puerto RiOOj they hnd
POWer thnt .was greater than theplain duty" of Ci ngreas. us hihiiiI bv
the riealdent, nnd now we havethrough Congreaa n bill providing for n
tnrlft between this country nnd Puerto
Ulco, and they cnmpelled every It, pub
lican member of Cnngresa to aupporl
thnt hill, except n brave few, nnd now
you men whn talk about "ur boBOVO
tanoa in the deallngi with otbat na- -

tlona you people who tnlk nbout the
blessings of a frpp government you
I pla Who boast Hint the ling means
tin same everywhere, will hnve to gel
"ii a plat form that tears (he Mag away
from the Oonatitntion and phvoat thi
Puerto Itleana at the merry of the
trusts of this country.

Why. that change was so sudden that
some of the newspapers hnve not been
able yet to turn. I would like to tell
you how bad thnl Iuerto Hlcnn hill la,

WoaJd like to do It, hut language fulls
me. and I don't know how can ex
plain the Infamous churncter of that
bill any belter than by explaining that
the bill Is so bud that the Oregonlnt,
won't aupporl It.

Republican! Swallow It.
And yet, you Hepubllcana, many of

you, will swallow It down, und you will
be like u party that was on a hunting
expedition. They agreed that they
would tuke tuniH In cooking, and that
any one who complained of the c, ink-

ing would have lo take his turn next,
und (o each man waa careful not to
complain, one morning they had aome
very tough Hieuk. and one of the fel-
low a aald: "This la the very toughest
aleak that I ever aaw ; but thut'a the
Way I like It." You Hepubllcana might
as well get youraelvea ready to Hop,
for Mr. llatina aaya they have votea
enough In the Senate to paaa It, ami
whatever Mr. Hanna aaya goea, in the
Rapublioan party.

1 want tu tat yuu lb publicans the
difference between )nur party now and
in the '6ua. In lsfiti the Hepuhllcun Na-
tional platform contained a plank In-

viting all the people of the country to
Join the Hepubllcaii purty In carrying
ihe Government back to the principles
of Waalunglon and Jefferaon. Hepubll
runs, what do you think of Jefferaon
now '.' Why, then you Invoked hia
aamOj now you cull him an old dema-
gogue. Your platform of 16 denounced
the highwayman a plea that might
makea light, and aaid It waa unworthy
i.f ihe diplomacy of any nation, and yet
your imperiullam in baaed upon nn
doctrine thai BtlgJM mukea right.

In (iH Lincoln wrote a letter lo the
Republican! who had met to oalebrali
.he biuhday uf Jefferaon, far tba Re-
publicans then celebrated the birthday
uf Thomaa Jefferaon They celebrau
ihe birth of Hamlltun now, whu waa
Jefferaun'a greateat opponent at that
time, "and Lincoln. In txprtaalng hm
regard for Hie great statesman, aa
auTugletlc Un any thai a In n, a rut could
ptt). in that teller auld Hiui Hie Repub
lican purl) believed in the mull unu in
i In dollar, but thut, in cuae of con-

flict, he believed In the man before the
dollar. What do you think uf that,
Republicans'.' Don't you think that
I. nn "In waa right w hen he placed thi
man that and the dulb'.r afterwards'.
Read hm gpaaohail He never made a
gpeeeb Of any length that didn't bring
lurth that idea, that the man came mat
gad tba dollar afterward; but today the
Republican party hue reversed It, ami
today It pula the dollar mat and tin
mull al'lerwurds, If at all.

Llnooln and Hie Republican Party
Abraham Lincoln aloud fur the Re-

publican purty in the lioa. He waa the
Hcpublicuu purty, in all ila hopes and
aapiralloaa und lis ideals. Murk Hanna
aiunds for the Republican party today,
in its Ideas, Its Ideals, Ita hopea and its
itapiraUoiia. If I were skillful with tin
crayon. I would huve a blackbuaid
here, and 1 would draw a picture ol
A hi ahum Lincoln at uhe side uf Hie
board, und at the other 1 would draw
a picture of Murk llanuu, and 1 would
let you Hepubllcana luok at the tubng-ga- n

slide that leads down from Lin-
coln lo Hanna. And yet you are com-
pelled to l imi ne between Lluculn and
il. .i.i Vuu are eumpelled lu chouse
between the twu, Ihe ulle ur the ulher.
There s a gulf between them as wide
aa ihut w Inch sepuruted I .uaarue uu
Abraham's breast frum Dives In tor-mea- t,

Vou cannot hold lo bulh. One
ig Um antithesis uf the other.

Let me shuw yuu huw this vlciuua
duel line uf the duiiar Mist and the mull
aflerwards pervades every Republican
policy. Vou remember lhal In W we
had a piank advocating the Income tax.
I wonder why people don't understand
ihe importance uf that income lax. If
only the people could see the Justice ol
thut income-ta- x law But 1 cannot ex-

plain It today. In 6 we had a plunk
advocating the ineume lax, and a prom-
inent Demucrat In Washington warned
ua thut the rich Democrat! wuni, i ,,.ii.
the purty If we admitted the incume-la- x

plank lu uur platfurm. 1 denied
i thuugiu in, Demoorat wuubi leave tb
party tu avoid a Just law. Uul I didn't I

knnw the rloa Delliucrula Uf well aa i
did afterward. 1 aald, suppose they
do? Won't the pour Hepublt, ana conn
in lo lake their places? 1 thought Ho y

would. 1 dldn t knnw the poor uepuu- -

,n aim us well then a 1 dlu arierwaru.
fuund Ihut. while the rich , nn

was often watching the pulicles ano
ready lu suppurt any party that was
willing tu suppurt any principle mat
wouid give him exemption from hia Just
altare uf the public buiden, that a puur
Republican wua ready tu haiiuu iui
anything that waa in hia plalfurin.

An Idea dun. Iowa.
1 got un idea dow n in Iowa oni mat

would tit thin cuae exactly. Then wan
political speaker down there address

ing a nu cling uf Hie Kepuuiicun larin
era, and muat all ur Hie larmera nun
ournatulk cams. Wln m iii the speukei u
suit! thing thai the Republican
funnels liked, they would all ruiae their
ournatulk canes and hurrah. He win
tulking un the tariff, and. when he ex
plained huw the Republican party had
put a tariff un w uul lu ralue the prl. . 01

wool, they waved their rornatalk runen
und hurrahed. And when ihe speaker
explained ihat the Republbun parly
had put a tuiilT on woolen good, unu
thut that would make ihe price uf
Wuuleu guutla go duw n, they raised their
oomatalh oanaa ami huiiuhed again.
and they thuughl lhal they hud found

n law that would raiae the price of wool
nnd nlao lower the price of goods made,
mil uf ihat wool. I have found thp
anmp contradiction running through thp
Republican speeches on other aubjerta.
1 used t0 henr Hepulilb ana dlacuaalng
the money question, nnd they would
say that a man would take 60 centa'
Worth Of silver to vho mint, ami have It
Coined Into n dollar, nnd then they
would deTl OUnOC a policy thnt would
bring thla profit to the mlneowner, and
linn tbay would explain that you
COUldn'l add anything to the value of
the metal by Inw: thnt yon were sim-
ply mnklng a dollar, nnd thnt
It waa not worth a cent more than the
value of the all ver In It. And when he
got through his speech, yu wire

Of the man who went over a
mountain by a path that waa ao
rooked that aa he went around n turn

he met himself coming back.
The Question of Taxes.

1 say 1 wna surprlaed Ihat people
didn't underaland Ihe Income tax In
IXWI. I thought that when the poor

aaw thp rich Democrats rush
ing out uf thp party In order to avoid n
Just law, thnt the poor Republicans
WOUld rush Into thp party In OTdOT to
secure the benefits of a Juat law. I
thought It would be like the atorv of
Hie Irishman's mule. An Irishman wna
lrlvlng n mule along the road, when
the mule began to kirk. He llnnlly got
Ills feet over the dashboard, and Ih
Irishman, looking nt the feet, anld
All right, you rnn art In If you want

In; hut when you get In 1 gpt out.
Hut If the poor Hepubllcana didn't Be

lint was going on In ft, they have had
Inlin e lo Si , since, because we havi

had n war. nnd thnt war made It neOM
sary to raise mote revenue, nnd th
rnrmrr and the merchant ami the busi-
ness niun and the laboring man. Instead
"f proposing an amendment to the Con
stlttithn. permitting ihe passing of an
Income-ta-g law, paaaai a stamp tnx
law. I run bp against thla lax law
very often. If I waul to send n tele-
gram, 1 hnve to pay Hip regular charge
and then 1 cent on ench telegrnm foi
iln "benevolent assimilation of tht
Filipino."

Now, why doea the one who sends a
te.egi am have to pay I he ta
nun law is so written that the tele- -
giai'b company can avoid Ihe payment
"i uu tax. ami rorog it upon the m ndai
oi nie telegram. And why Is the law
0 Written 7 Iteeause the telegraph

i i'iopaines nave more iniluen, e w ith th
makers of Ihe Inw than tin people wh
send the telegrams. Down In lowi I

ran across another illustration of this
tax tiie olio i day, when I had to pay

it cent for riding In the chair car
Now had been used to paying JI or
'it rents, ami I wondered whv tiny
wanted .10 cents. They explained that
it was i!fi c, nta until that special iHx
waa pla. i il upon the ticket, ao that tin
i'ii graph i i.mpuny must collect 1 cent
lor tin tiov, innii'iit and 4 cents fur th,
troublt they went to In colliding that

01 nl. When the war broke out and
the country needed more revenue, th'
Republican pally didn't call for an In
come lax. I hey fought the Income tax

all the courts up to the Supreim
i ourt. ami the Supreme Court rendered
n decision b) a majority of one, decld
ing the Income tax unconstitutional.
and now thr pie understand what II
Is to have a tioverninent unlimited
when It deals with the cltlien, but llm
lied when It deals with the properly
ihe Republican part) has burrowed

' vciy thing bad from the Hngllah, In
eluding the Idea of n bug, standing
army, but In Kngland they tux tncom
to pay the expenses of It. The It
publlians have the large army, too, but
Ho y want the people lu pay for It. Thi
Republicans want an Imperial pulley
here, but they are not willing for the
wealth of the country to support II
What do y,,u think uf this, Hepubll-cutis-

What du yuu think uf a policy
that makes the pour man pay fur the
army while the rich man goes free'.'

The Poor Man's Burdt .i.
nut li yuu Kepubllcuii nun in, nu

blinded by prejudice that yuu cannnt
s. e the Injustice uf a system that uiukm

In pool man pay uioii ban his shan
of the public burden, If yuu are so
blinded by prejudice thut you cannot
see that tin Kepubllcuii purty is en
shrining money und deposing mankind.
1 am going to appeal tu the Republican
women. What du )u think uf a pulley
that cun drutt the citlxeu and cannui
draft the properly ' What do yuu think
ol a pu.li y lhal cun Hike it way your
noun and eaiihoi touch the wcullh uf
Hie millionaire' That la what we hav
today. In the hour of peril the iiv
ei nn, t in can tuke the sou from th
inuihci, no mutter how mm h she needs
him. the husband from the wife,
matter how much she needs him. Nu
matter huw much she needs the father.
Of the brother, liny must go. Tin Qot
' Minn hi can tuke the husbund, sun ul
laiber. but In the hour uf danger this
Government will nut lay Its hands un
the accumulated wealth, inn draft um
ci lit uf Ihe (maided mlllluns, but makes
the buiden stand up i. the heads ul
thunc win, art It ss able than ever tu
sland It.

1 i utiiiot dwell lung on any one ques
lluu. 1 want lu show that uu the mono
question the Hepublb uiih ale again
pulling it before Hie man. Republican
pupers lell yuu lhal the muiiey ques-
tion is dead. Well, the Hi publican
leadem huve b, en huiylug il nn ulten
thut a little thing like u fum rul do, an I

bother un any mure like It used tu. In
yuur leaders auld: "Vou will nevei

hear any mure uf the silver question."
Hut It wua up again in V4. In V'4

tin y aald: "Well, thut'n settled." Hut
it vvuh up in V4 uml hud tu be burn d
again. H was up again in '!. and had
lu be burled again, but was uut in
ft, und yuu knuw what a turn thty hud
burying it then. They aald It was dead
iln ii ami forever. 1 read It lu the
newspapers the next morning after
,1, Hon. but il waa up in Hi, and hud
to be burled again, und it waa up in
SS, and hud lu be burled again, and it
waa up in 'W, und hud tu be bin led
again, and It Is up this year again, and
the obsequies are still In progress. 1

have examined the ao culled corpse,
und think R has life enuugh tu last

year. I think they have tu bury
It su ufien becauae they dnn'l bury it
well every lime, ami why dun t liny
bury It once well, and be done with n '
Ret ause aa tomb was ever made so
strong that it could iinprlsnn a right- -

euua cause. That ia the leasuu Hut 1

nave my susplcluus that (In- H, pub-
licans would rather gu tu a funeral
Ihun tu a debuting society. Tin y would
rather bury the question thun lu dis-
cuss It.

Th Election of Clvland.
Let me shuw yuu what has been done

lu 'St Mr. Cleveland waa elided Pn.l-- l

. i.i upun a platform thut spoke uf hon-

est money Hie gold and silver coinage
uf the Constitution, and, after he went
into onoe, b Hied lu diaciiminate
against silver. The Republicans adopt-
ed a platfurm In 'xs deiiuum liig (iruver
'a t eland's udliilniatiatlui, he

trnd to demonetise silver, and they
aha ted a Hepubllcaii President, and he
went un and did the aame thine, and
then, in iH'Ji. butb parties declared fur
a duuble staudurd, and Mr. Cleveland
was elected, and the (iuld Ilemoi rats
und the (iuld Republicans JuIlieU to-

gether and repealed the Sherman law
and luuk away frum sliver the only
suppurt II had. In :. the three parlies
Jollied under on, banner and declared
fur Independent biinetallsin at the ratio
of lb (o 1, without waiting for Hie cou-
ncil! ,,f any oilier nation on earth, and
six und on half millions of peopl
Joined in denuuiu ing ihe gold standard
an and
and they promised that, if they wera
placed in power th.y would drive the
guld standard uut of the country. Thut
so scared the Republicans dial they put

plank-- la'thotr platform promising, if
they were placed in power, tu restore
blinetuliain under International agree-
ment.

1 aay that that plank was a fraud,
that it wan Intl ml. d an a fraud, and
that the Republican leaders never In-

tended that yuu should have bimetal-ism- ;

but, as goon us the President luuk
his seat, he sent a cuinoiiaaion tu Lu
rupe lu carry uut the teller of the plut-fur-

without its spirit, and 1 believe
thut coinmiaslui. was a fraud; nut that
the men w bo composed It were nut lu
earnest, but that the uieu who uciil

them there were not In earnest; and I
will tell you why: Premise of the fact
thnt the President appointed n fold
atandnrd man as Reel eta ry of theTn usury, nnd allowed him to make

rd aprechea In the United
States while the eommlsslon wna In
Knglnnd. And when Mr. Wolcotl re-
turned he made n Speech In th Benatl
in which hp rtittrisrii Secretary Qagi
nnd said his speerhes In this country
Interfered with the work of th com
mission. And evidence of the frntid Is
nlao round In the fnd thnt when Kng-
lnnd spanked our Com Wl telon nnd sent
it homo, t bar wna not a single Re-
publican or prominence thai wept over
th thing, and you have never hnird a
Republican, In a Republican p n
express hia sorrow (hnt the commis
sion railed to get International bimet
nllsm, nnd thus carry out the promlai
made by thr Rrpubllrana In 'M

Wall, after that failure you navet
hrnrd nny more tnlk nbon't Interim- -

llonnl Dlmetallam among thp Republi
cans, vv ny. in .Inntini v of !7. heron
the President had token his sent, tin
nnanclara ami capital lata hm! daoiarwd
that the Inst election mad the gold
atnndnril permanent, nnd demanded the
retirement or the greenbacks, ami 1

have no doubt thnt. during the cam
palm of 'M. the Republican leaders
made n aecret promise to the financiers(hnt they would mnlnlnln (he guld
standard and retire the greenbacks, umlyet they dared not let the American
people know thnt the promise hnd been
made; but, na soon na thev heard thnt
International blmetallam had met with
rtefent. they came out openly and pre-
pared to fulfill their promise.

The Cry of the Financiers.
And ao affairs went on until 'UR. In

lv.iv had a war. nnd the RMaOMMU
set up the cry ror th people to hold
up the hands of the President, and so
the people nil prepared to hold up the
hands of the President, and while thr
people were holding up the hands of the
Pnsldcnt the financiers were D recarina
to hold up the people, nnd since the
lection waa over they begnn to plan

tluir bill. When Con-
greaa met lasi December, tint bad the
bin ail ready. When ii w as introduced
It was made thr first tiling on the pro
gramme, and every Republican wn
wmpi mi., nne. When the bill was
being dlsrussrd. all the little two by
Foul Republicans who dally piny t
vt. nk iiiihua. line us llils flu v our
dally opinion' made their mil. gold
slanilaril speeches. There was no talk
about silver Some of Hum stated thai
they had been fooling wtlh silver long
enough, ami every Republican memhel
In Congress voted for the bill, nnd thi
ssnu rommince reported II back as a
gold-sta- bird bill. They began to get
si an d. ami the coinmltd r '.nought back
an amendment that tin- - bin was not
intended as an obstacle tn the way ul
blmi'tnllsm, whenever other natlnlis
would help us to get it. And now all
Ihese little Republican members will
have to get leave tu in I, I a blnietallsm
tall to their d speeches.

And. my friends. If you will hear the
man lalk now, you will

find that he deremls th, gold stamlard
entirely upon arguments thai hav.
arisen since (he last election; and. If he
now lias to result tu iiigiiuients that
have aiisen since the last electlnn. he
must mil have had very good argu
ments at the last election The main
argument In ftivur ur tin gold standard
now Is Ihat the wumlerrul discovery of
gold sinie lsali has made silver useless.
lull. If that In tiie reason now. whal
reason did tin y have for claiming Hint
the gold standard was the last lu M?
We have (.mi. nun. nun m,,re gold in Ihe

unity now thun we bad In Iv.ni, ami
mid remind yuu thut yuu cannui tin, I

I sp, , , I, mad by a It, puhlh an speaker
luting Hie iiimpalgn uf 'in; In win.
lhu( Im lease was nn ini-i- .l They
neither promised nor expected It. and
huw Ihey bam Hull urgumenl upon an
in. n nne Hint thi ) in ill,, i prniuisi d m
eXscted.

some Prtlnnl Question.
ib pul, ,n aim. 1 want tu ask yuu

while yuu would have been but fur
thill eiiurnu.UH im I cuae. U we hud

ugh in SaS, w, huve (uu much imw.
Du yuu Ibink we have i,,u much now '.'

at me shuw yuu lhal yuu have no!
'uhgress unked Mr. Huge why he de

poslie, money In Niillonal banks wllh- -

ul Intel est, und he Immediately re- -

ponded that ii w us naocaaary to aa
puhlt Hits money with Ihe Nutiuniil
Oltllks to ket p from cohllui ling the i Ul -

c) uml killing biislm sn. Il we huve
lout, Ihe money back In the bunks

wiUiuiit interest tn keep from gon
Hurting the currency umi killing iumi- -

neHs. du yuu think we have too mm b
money f

And lo siiow you what u poor foumlii
lion you have upon which to stuml la
left ml tiie gold ktumlaid, lei tin re
mind you Ihul the gold sluiulunl Is not
yet complete. When the gold sliiiuluid

I "diploic, yuu will have llu legal
ador money hut gold. They dldn 'I

lake away from silver Us bgul tender
luulllies when silver was demonetised
li by aleullh. This Inking uwu) of
the legal tender occurred a year after-wards- ,

but bgul leader wua nnlnnd (,,
II in .. i. hi when the guid tandard
in complete, sliver "will nut be a bgul

mb r, except fur a small amount, uml
Hun every dollar of the iwcniy or
I hlrly billions of dolluis of debt will be
payable In gold alone, uml every gUM
who owes a debt will have lu llml Ihe
guld tu pay It with. This wua the

atUle thai WUH plini nlid tu the Re
pul, In un puily in i, uml It wus the
Nutlonul bunk feiiture, Ihul cuiitem
plutis tin retirement uf the legal ten
li t Unu riiiiifiii pupi r und Ihe subsll
tut ion of tiie noli bgul ttiulci bunk
notes.

Panted Should Deal Honestly.
Do you not believe thui u pally

should dial honestly with the people?
If yuu du, yuu must cumlemu Hie Re-
publican parly fur trying tu destroy the
muiiey uf the Conatllutiun without flint
aublliittillg Ihe quesllull to Hie Ana l

n un p. p.. You muy deny ihe rlgni
of tile FlllplhuH I" guVllll II.. i,

but you do not dare to aay thui (lo
Ami l lruil people Ule ll.' llpabie "f nil
ling In Judgmeiil upon auegtloug H, a

llcelll (heluaeives. Ami yet llu Id
publican .hi. bus puaat ,1 a bill Ihul
wuuld have i , it tu uVel
whelming defeat, had II been pi upon, ,1

in (he laal campaign H givta un bM
in turn my, Willi (in nuusa iiuniuig
both emla uf the elastic. They tun

I, h II or cullHat I II, ua (he) elioone
Vuu wuuld nut dun- - in compel yuur
pei pie tu depend Upon U p,,,, lol
water, ami have Ihul apriug in tin
hargc uf a corporation, and leave Ihul
orporailon wiihuut any reatrtotloaa

placid i H.em aa tu what llu )
ahould charge fur water. Yuu wuuld
nut duie tu du it. and leave yuur peopl.
It pi mb nt up,.,, that spring. And yet

money la aa eaaeiitlul lu cumiueice as
wuter la In exiHd in e, uml yuu are will
ing that the banks ahall control Un ,,(
the money and give yuu much ur Utile,
ua they find It pi "in. ml. lo themselves,

ml in, it tin piotll uf the bunks muat
be guilen hint ami that uf business
ul (ei w ul ds.

A man , an keep bis mm,, ur put It
uut at liiieresl The Nutlunal bank cun
buy u bond, tuke II lu llu- in vi i mm n
li pnait it und get buck the face vulut

Iii bunk imtcs ami draw nil, real un Uu
bund at the same tune Th, ordinary
man may eut his cake, or keep R. The

unk cun eat its cake, and k, p il, (on
As (he Hi publh ana are bccoinlng the
no! of organized wealth, the new policy
ontemplutea a permanent and in, real

ing Nutiunul debt, I venture tu uam i t

that you in i. r beard u Republican say
in a Speech Uml be w un il, fuvor uf a
I" imam-ii- l und ii. n umi,k National
i. Id No lntelllg. m Hp.akci will stand
before an audience in HiIh atate and
praiae u p. i in .in. ,,i and Increaalng
,1. i.i yd Ihut bill, now a law, and un
important law, urged thinugh Congreaa
by (he Administration, cuutemplates a
permanent and Increasing debt, because
tbay auy thut they now have a pinna
in nl i in n in y syatem, in which the
bunks w ill iaaue ih.hu y aecured by
Hovel nineiit bonds.

Bank to Furnish Money.
B lie going to huve the banka fur

nish the muiiey Ihul the minis now
furnish, and if they furnish cm, ugh
tiny muat furnish enuugh fur the ever- -

1m leasing demands of business, aa tbu

business fnrllltlPB Inerenap, nnd, na thpy
nre to lip aecured by Omuls, the bonds
muat Inoraag na the bank notes In- -

creaee Thcrofora, thla bin contrm-plat- e
a permanent nmi increuaina

debt, The people will have tn go to Ihe
banka rm- their money, nnd the banks
Will hnvr n monopoly of nil th money.
It la no wonder thnt almost pvpry man
who is In thp bnnklng '.nislnrss la n
Republican, Hut tha tint is past when
the farmer run afford to be n Republi-
can, nnd the time la past when any innn
In town who makes hia living out ol
farmer can afford to be n Republican
and support the policies of nrgnnlsptl
wealth,

There are aome people who don't Ilk
to think about the numev question.
Some peopl think it is ao Intricate thnt
they just cannot think about It. so
they go Into the bank and oak the
banker what he thinks Hut we have
gol n question thnt ,.. mUCtl simpler
than the money question, and Ihnt Is
the question about the trus(s If vou
are ao feeble that yuu , an t ao nnd find
out nbout thp trust. It will com to v "il
and save y 00 the trouble. Why. In iH
aome proptr didn't understand what
trust nuiint. Wr nnd to pulnt uut In
M thai the trust was a menace to thin

country, ami n great many people didn't
see It

The I rust qm sllon Is the same now
ns II was then, hut It Is more Important
no, ause mere are mure (rusis. I was
In Ihe Army fur a little while In hs. and
we w,re encamped in Florida, and
imimi HUH (lie mosqllKo question was
an Interesting qinsdnn. Il was Hut
sain, In principle whether we had mis
nmsquito or n million, but the question
became more Interesting ns the number
of nmsqullos Increased. And so (Its
(rust question becomes more Interest
ing as ll,e number of trusts ImreHses
We have a great many truMs ami Wt
all get a chance to nnd out what thr
trusi means. A milk Irusl greets th'
Infant when he comes Inln the wnrhi
n coal trusi pursues him In Winter; nr.
be trusi Is arid him In Ihe Summer.
gird a coffin trust waft for him when
llle's II I f il dream Is nu r

Good Trusts and Bad Trusts.
Until Ihn a years ago y,,u never hoard

of Republican defendlna a nusi
Now you cannnt get a leading Repub-
lican (" give an umiiiullfif ,1 cundemnii'
ilnn uf the trusts About the closest thai
he will say Is that there are gun, I trusts
and laid trusts, and he will spend su
much lime In Hying in explain Ihe tllf- -

fareno thai you won't know whal Re
Is talking ghoul by the time he gets
through He rt minds t if Hie mother
wlm wus leaching her buy about thr
Christian marl) in, and show ed him a
picture representing ihe lions tearing
the Christians tn piece lu thr arena
The buy Innkeil thuughl i.illv at the pic- -

line fur a moment. He seemed to
catch (he 1,1, a. and said, pointing down
to nne curlier of the picture: "Oh.
mamma, there is one poor little ibm
ihat Isn t gelling a bit' If you at-
tempt to show the Republican party
lhal the people are suffering from the
trusts, ihey don't see Unit the pie
are suffering a bit, but point out sunn
puur, little trust that Isn't gdilng inn

Vuu ask a RepUblll an whv his pur(Y
iloesn t ileal my triisls by anine new
law, ami he anya they have n law. Ami
yuu pulnt uut a trust and ask him why
he dm sn t destroy that trust, und be
says that the law doesnt seem to quite
lake In lhal MM 11 Is n big law w In n
you want il new one, but a Utile one
when you wish lo apply It. It is like
Ihe boy win, was watching his rather
serve tin dinner, and, looking nt nne
putt, sabl. All lhal r,,r grandma?''
"Nn, my sun; that Is fur yuu." oh.
what it bill, bit!" The Hepublb aim
have (he President, they havi lb, S, n
ate ami (hey have Ihe House. The)
can enforce (he laws ihut now egtot

l lu v dnn't tlu it. They can make m w

Inws, but they dnn't du It. The reason- -

slbllll) Is up. h them.
Why, Ihe liusls un ho bad lhal Ml

Mi Klniey, in his mensag. to t unareoa,
Mill, I (he Husls arer a gnai evil, bin
be n i n i recommend an) reined) Aad
when i read thai portion ol th maa-Hug-

i thuughi he hud wanted a 00d
many Word wluu he hhI,I on the trust
question Tile II list is blld I dOU'l
knuw what tu tin. If nny one knows
mole Hi. in I do, I wish lie Would sua
gi ni something. Ami tin u tin- r. pi,.,
it. an Cnligress proceeded tu establish a
Republican money trust. The Id pub
Ihun puny will not destruy Hie Hums
in '.nine it tuts received fvam th (rusi
the right in exist. This Administration
waa elei led by the trusts, und when
ih Husls t it i I an Ailmliilslrutbui the)

Xpert to oontrol Hun adminletration
omdlllu B, w hen I read w but Hepub

lu an orators na), 1 wonder if lh(l Re
I ill did an uiuIuih ever read Iln llible
II seems tu me Ihul ul! their pulicles
are ooatrary tu right ami justice
thui goma of them must never hav
read what Ihe llible auya about loving
)uur iielghbnr us yuurself, but when I

Hfc huw tendril) Ihr Kcpllhlleull pill I y
lakes run uf Lb Husls, I knuw Hull
lhr Is On pannage In Ihe llible thill
thoy huve read, ami that la: "Helm in
her now Ihy Cnaiur In the days uf thy
youth."

How lo Mast th Tru-- t Issu.
I believe II la possible tu destroy I III

H usls. Mom nun db s have been sug-grnlr-

Ual me nugg.nl on, Ihul I b.
Dave ia aimpir umi yel estootlv, Oun
gnaa hua puwer tu regulute Inlriadilr
comiinice la l Cnngresa nay Ihul,

any corporation organised in any
Hluie doe busimss lu uny other slat.
II muat tuke oui u In . nne frum the idelul (iov el Hint III These lliinmn will
Uul c II il hi f It lu ,u blinlllesa 111 utl'il II"
gtat uiiiii ii bus oompllad with certain
neiessuiy I gulullulin Nnr will Ihe li-

cense be grunted until after the wulei
hua been nqm , x d uul uf tin adnk
Bojuaeg Hi, water' Yuu will huve a
lluu, I fur u while, bin yuu will have
boaagi i "i ponii long afterward Bomm
nne dellnt ti u syndli ate aa u body of
men entirely Mir rounded with wadi

Hqucrsc (he watel nut uf ihe stuck.
ami Uul. provide lhal Ihe coipuiuHuii
muni allow liiul II hua not all, mplnl lu
Uu pual uml lu nut atlemptliig uuw a
monopul) or the biislm sa In Ho- piodin
lluu uf any article uf merchandise, and
piuvlde fur a levucatiun of the llcene
,f Hie ugieemeut Is vluluted. Yuu can
ihua kill the old inunupulh s and Pro

di new lunliopullcB f I nil, hell, olgull
ad, The sugar Hunt wuuld gu lu uml

usk fur a In nn. In du business, und
lb i vlih hi e Would allow Ihul Ihe sugar
Hunt "Id, ..In UU per cent uf Hie output
it augur, ami tin n the sugar truat
wuuld huve lu dlaaulve and Hie Inde
pendent i. in., ii wuuld chlci iulu

un pi hiioii.
And. suppnse the Htsndaid oil Coin

puny should uak for u license. The evl
bin, would allow thut It is a moiiopolv
und it cuuldii I get a license, and must
in nk up. und Uu in, b p, mb ni i , nn.
rles must gu to work; or, the tohacci
truat ahould aak foi a in . on, ami tin

nb m e would ahow thui It waa a un
in, pul) und the tohai truat wuuld
bn uk up ami lllllepcllilelll lui
would npring up ami competition would
again i unlrol prices.

In in v. It ia uu easy way tu get rid
of ih. git at trusts and rnunupoHea I

believ n is wuiking along lb itm
the leust liHuttuiire. We muy hnd sulm
w ay tlial la better, but I lit iimiiopoiy
muat be broken in aome way Tlu vei)
nun wl,,, aie b, hind Un- guld alauduid
Btuml i. bin. I Uu Iiuata The num. men
whu led ih lb,- light uf v agutuai
.a .iui dullur, gu Inio Uu- - hunka uml
ml I beir vaults with trust ceriittcutes
that are mil worth li cents uu the dui
lar. Juhn J. Mil. h. i. uf the lliiiiula
Saving Hunk, uf Chbugu. auld that lu
the lung run, trusts can du uu harm
In the lung run! What t unnolutlun is
Ihut In a slmrt-- lulled man win, cuiinul
stuml u long run? What uf the man
who suffera bankrupt! )' before the run
Is cumideted? What uf the man who
auffeia rnhhciy ami exiuitiuu while the
truala last?

The Tribute to Trul.
ri,,. si. in. la id Oil Company has raised

ih. price of oil umi declared a dividend
of 31 per cent Tin- barb win trust hua
raised the price uf barb wire mure than
100 per cent, and declared a dividend uf
m per Deal uu its common stuck. What
uf Iboae people whu ate to be the

What la the cuiiaulatlon to then:
lintt lu Hie long run' Hi,- liuat tun do
uu harm 1 And yet we arc met by the
cry lhal under Una adiuiulatraliuu w

nre having proprlty. Proaperlty, like
charity, covera a multitude of in. If
the Rapublioan party goes into the
campaign saying thnt It promised pros-
perity and brought It. we will put In a
plank that will h very brief. Let, . i v one g Im is i Ivlng his share of
the prnaperlty vote th Republican tlck-P- t,

and let every nne who Is not re-
ceiving hia share of thp prosperity vote
our tlrket. and If we get all thoap vote,
wr will get the largest majority of tin--

century.
Wheat Is worth Ipsb than It wna lnat

ypnr. leaa than It wns In '97. Ipsb than
II was In !ifi. and In '9 during the cam-
paign wr hnd Mr. Cleveland for Presi-
dent, and thp newspapers anld we hnd
a Bryan panto, nnd thnt that was the
cause of the low price, and yal wheat
la lower now than It waa with Cleve-
land Preaident, and a llrynn panic ,,n
lop of It Whpn you bpII your wheat ror
Ipsb money than you could In 's, thp
barb wire that you get la twice a high
as il was. nnd thnl furniture la 30 or
in per cent higher, and when yotl nay
ror II yuu get Ipsb for your wheat. You
are binning the candle at both ends,
and yoU will never gel prosperity aa
long ns the Republicans have to give
It to you.

Th s Prosperity.
Huw can the Republicans help the

farmer The tanae a proeperlty come
from W0 snurees, an tncreas",! crop
uml un Increased price, t'an the Re- -
publicana bolp lb eronf You would
Imagine they could. You would im
ngiiie, to hear them tnlk, that they
could send bounteous shower If you
voted the Republican tbkd. ami hot
winds when you VOtad against the Re-
publican party. If you will appeal to
natUr and reason, you will see that the
showers full without Ihe aid of the Re
publh an party. They huve no mo-
nopoly un them. Hut If yuu n mil M
go duwn fur yuur water, ami hnve a
well, you will llml that the pipe yuu u
Is fully lisi per cent higher than It waa
In ml They dnn't Increase your BtOtJ
ant Uul Iln v p. o is. .1 in t,, bring
you a batter price fur it.

No nne talks uf thr price ,,f wheat a
an evidence uf ptusperlly nuw, but In

UT Ihey talked about the wheal as an
IVldence uf prosperity. In Nebraska
Inst rail we had a very warm cam
paign, ami Ihe Republicans never snld
i thing about wheat, for It was down.
I'hi v talked about cattle. Potatoes
were duwn, too. They dldn t say a
thing abOUl potatoes Hul If pulatne
bad been up. every Itcpiihlh an would
atiy his pot ki ls full id pntatnes to II- -

liislnid the blessing uf prosperity
The Hepubllcaii party has not

planned to help the farmer, but it lay
its li'itps and plans In bleed (he rnrmer
when be .onus In sell I believe they

II me Unit this plutfnrm Is solid be- -

il u s e II Is built up nu sin ks. ami thnl
I Ill-s- sucks that the rnrtm-r- ust have
n heavy tux placed Upon them by a
Republican ailmlnlsirailnii. ami whlbi
you sell your wheat in (he open market,yu hav tu pny a tax on the sacks
Unit lOU pin thai win at in. put upon
them by Republican legislation Thy
ding down the price uf the wheat yuu
sell, and then bleed yuu by the truala
when yuu POHH In spend the mutiny
yuu get fur yuur wheat nop. and yl
Uu ) have the audacity lu come uul nnd
ask yuu tu suppurt the Republican
iii ket. Nu. in) friends, I believe lhal
tin penpie uf this country, When they
stllp to consider these questions, Will
HM Hint the Republican party has
gtVell itself liver In Ule Slippul t uf or- -
guulstil Wealth, and cannot now be re-

ded Upon by (he people of Ule Repub-
lic. Hul these questions were all dis-
cussed during the lust campaign.

Imperialism and Mllllsrlsm.
Then ate twu new questions I have

bail ii i hum e tu talk to you un the ubl
Queatlona one before, hut sime i wn
loir we baV hud IWU new qllesllollS
ihrtisi into the arena uf pulltlts aa the
result uf the war wtlh Spain. One I

ih ni my quesllull, and the uther Is Im-
pel In tiffin

in.-- , i,i gland ur fuii tofetber, if
we have Impel lallain, we must have a
iaraa army, if we don i have nop.
imii. llu- Id publh alia cnnuol defsllu
I half demand for a large army. Fur 1

want lu warn you Republicans thai
their ule imii lu yuur party, unu whu
out ml yuur party, whn huve wauled

a luigd ami) fin scleral i n V hell
we wuuttd tn uibliralt) lilt- illffereuce
between oapltai ami labor, un y warned
,t linger unu) W n (he) wunleil guv- -

iniii.nl by n J um t d ii, Ihey wuuted a
larger alloy lo enforce II, uml )el they
land not make the demuiid iiuill Itm

w in nine nil.
We liutl twenty live ilmusund soldiers

III Ule legllllll llllll) III IHIM). Win h Mt

Klllle) wits i I. led, and yd, ill Decem-
ber, ikSa, two muiiths before huslllltles
broke nut ut Munilii. uml ul a
w Im ii a (n ut) uf fjMMM had bn n prac-
tically llruil upun. Pn aid. ul Mi Kin
,e) uskeil I'uiigiess fur an Imreaae,
muking the iiiiuy four times as great.
That bill went through Congreaa and
the I;, pul. In aim lu Congreaa would
huve fundi ,1 upon Ihe people of thla
country un uimy id one bundled thou-
sand, umi it wus uul) prevented n the
action Of Hie Democrats and Pupullsta
und Slit i i Rt publh una lu Ihe Heuatv.
If, III Ihe coining election, you Vulu the
Republican ticket, yuu vie tu uipruva
Una demaml f"i u huge standing anny.

Iml you rvn know ol un unity being
iiiih. .an lo piod.t iln tunnel .' And
yd, w Inn lb farm I imw lurlvi'l llulK
uf llu hi in Ilia uf tilt anil), he pay
uioii i hah ins shun .( Hie nunit ns. auu
r in rota thia policy, he will lot g

a gygtem lhal takes aeveuly- -

ii.. Ilmusaml men man the tanks of
the wsalthproducsr. und plates them
in a burdt it upon lite ha ka of the re -

i, i. lining I, all m, uml the leiiialulng
dan - muat work a Utile lunger, toil a
.in., h ,nd, i, und audible a little inula

order tu tun) lids luud
In boyhood, 1 went out una inurulug

lo n. e Hie tiling, n made II) the alloy
woi iii I dun I know whether yuu liavu
s.i hud tin ami) W illi out here, but

th. .in., were .id.ni uf the army
iii, ihn. ami I want tu tell u

lhal iiibil.i, inn, In wuiHe Ihau any anny
i in Uml ever alia, kt d the farmer'
ml Thla mlillgliam. that haa
,gl,.d down Uu natlnlis uf i be uul

Id, Is uu Us way atiuss the ucsau
ami in in a subtle way pcivadlu uur

wi intry, o (hut out President has
nk' d loi un uimy four limes aa lai aa

111 Um lime of peat V.
V.i it iiuperiallsiii. we luual

have mllltai in If w teach uul
auroaa in. Pacific and tuku uml. i uul
Hug men wliu will have tu be brought
limb r by force, uml men whu wlil be
subject tu laxallnu wiilinul represents
Hon, we will never have a less army
(bun we have today, because we will
in v . to have a larm arm) to keep ibam
from (nuking fates at us, while they
swallow "benevolent aaelinllaUun."

Bslf kvltlsiil Truth.
And Una queatlun uf Impel lallain is

(he nliiipl.nl Ullsal gin. 11 la the p. ..ii.
sal qut'Slluu, and It is the must easily
underatood lineal Ion that tb American
people have bud placed before iheiu fur
many years. Our furefath is declared
over a century agu, that there are cer-
tain st If . v Id. ul truths, and we aru
dealing with self t videiit truth, truth
su plum Ihul tiny need UO argument lu
aupporl them, liutha su plum thai ihey
in accepted upon th very statement
of Unu. umi tht Philippine quetlo
biiuga ua face lu face with l

irulbg
Rspubllcana, your orator win try ta

,l ni, you ua Hoy discuss Imperial-
ism, Jual ua Ihey tried to deceive you
..ii the money question. Thay talked
ubuul uu huiical dullur and good uiuuay,
and you know now Ihul Ihey meant the
guld aluiiduid Hut they didu'l say
guld. A Kepubllcuii Heiialur .Inln t

wunt the word guld put Into the St.
ijtuls ululfurui. Ho aald they could
stud- Il Juat as well und leave uut the
nnd gold n, cause ul Ihe pi, juuice
agulust Hi ami mi, luduy, Ihe Itepubll- -

uns will try lu leave uut the W nl d IIU- -
periailam, Th) wuut it expauslon, and
yet ii is imperialism lhal Ihey want.

imperialism is su bad, that In a
.p, , Ii (hut the President made, he ad
lhal uu one wauled imperialism, aud

i i be made the spec, n w idle 'the Ue- -
r ul. in an House wua pual, ing through
the liuuae a bill that asserted that very,
liuctrlue.

And when I read the Preaident pro-
test ugatuat liupciiuUaui. and thau read


